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RAILROAD SCHEDULE
a In Effect 'December 3, 1922.

Northbound
No. 44 To Washington r>:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:55 A. M,
No. 46 To Danville 3:45 P.»M,
No.'- 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington' 8:29 P. "M.
No. 138 To Washington 9:45 P. M,
No. 30 To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound.
.No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.

Vo. 29 To Atlanta 2:37 A. M. ;
No. 31 To AugJtSta 6:07 A. M.
"No. 137 To Atlanta ; 8:4?. A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 9:25 A. M. !
Wo. 45 To Charlotte 3:20 P. M. 1
No. 135 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M,

TIME OF CLOSING 0® MAILS?
The time of the closing cf mails at

the Concord postoffice is as follows: 1
Northbound.

Train No. 44—11 p. m.
Train No. 3(>-4l0':30 a. m.
Train No. 12—0:30 p. m.
Train No. 35—7:30 p. m*
Train No. 30—11 p. in.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—0:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00* p. m. }*
Train No. 20—11:00 p. m. »

Bible Thought For The Day

!
1' OIIGIV EXESN :—Lord, how oft

shall my brother sin against me, and I
for; iive him? till seven times? Jesus
haitn unto him. I say not unto thee,
-L’sjtil seven times: but. imtil seventy
times seven.—Matthew is mi. 22.

J— . ,

& . TROHIEITIOX HELPS.R ?.}•¦. • i
' Prohibition makes the men neateK
Ishjfe the President of* the Amerleqn
Association of'Hatters, llis statement
points out thirt""since the saloon has
passed into oblivion, money.that was
formerly spent on liquor goes into, the i
jmrehase of wearing apparel. Wiiere i
formerly drinking men would allow
themselves to become shabby, they now ;
keep* 1 h£mselves nea t."
\ This is justone illustration of what
prohibition is doing for the Fnited :
States.' Tbys is not an important mat-

ter, some will say. and the mere .fact j

that men are spending money now for '

slothes when they formerly bought
iqupr with, it doesn't %. amount to

nueh, but when taken in considera- i
ion with the fact that otlnr necessi-
Les are being bought with moiuy that !

WfuT v for iiquor. it means a

good deal. In spile of the violations,

Lvhich can be reduced, prohibition is
Hoing much fine work.

I ‘Hamuel Gumpers, l’resident of the
kmerieaiy Federation of Labor, says <
Ih.at' light wines and beers are com- !
lr.g buck. We don’t think so. and we
hon't tlrink Mr. Gompers should en-

courage the members of bis Federa-
tion to wish for them. Many statis- 1
tics show that workers who formerly

¦pent much of-their wyges for w ine '

¦nd beer are now giving ii to tie* i
Inembers of their families for their

»\vn advancement, and it seems that I
¦ill*. Hampers would want to encourage I
¦his spirit, rather than encourage tin*
¦spirit of drink, even if the beverages

lire to be light wine and beer,

t "There is no question about tin* fact

¦hat the workers can get .along with-

Bait the lieer and wines, and before
¦he a’dv.ept -of prohibition their fami-
lies had to do without real necessi-
¦ies. Os course this condition does
BioLapply solely to members, of the

HUnmn >edoratio ll of Labor. It ap-
|d|es to persons everywhere. whether

¦hey )>e in office, fact >ry or some other

Industrial plant. The poild we arc

Bringing out is that,Air. Gnmper.4, as

B leader of a great body of workers.

Bhould encourage them to do'withoui

Bkeii- beer and wine r;tther than pub-

Bielv sponsor the movement to revise

Kb 18th amendment.

11917
AND 1923.

[>L-c lias been a marked ihauge iu
Germans since 1917. In' 10L7 the

was cliaiheteri>;e(l by liis arro-
\ bis domineering attitude, and

>elief that he could conquer ;he
l Today he is on bended knee,

hopes with this faked attitude to

lie sympathy of the world.

; deserves little sympathy. Ife
¦ed no sympathy jn 1914 when he
?led into France and Belgium,

•eying their towns and women. lie

red no sympathy after the war of

, when in; marched into l'aris and
ted away every cent of the re jja-

ms demanded of the defeated
tcli laople. Their attitude is ac-
lely described by a writer in The

udeiphia Public Ledger, who spent
of last summer in Germany, lie

I
me people are typical* of the mi-
on',—They are very humble when they
re ‘down/ hut just let them get up a
tile; they are so arrogant there is no
viug with them. We gave some (.'dil-

uted people, who had once-been as-
istanee to us. some money, as they
tttd fallen into hard times. They im-
mediately became themselves, then
relight all’ their relatives within

Hacii at divers times :v our eiegaur

hotel at a nearby resort, and remained
over* each meul hour until they wore
asked to" remain for the meal, which
they did, and expecting us to take
them to ‘ballets’ in the evening in the
Casiro Gardens, or to a play o • opera,
regardless jof the fact that we had on-
„iy a few horns to pack for an early
morning start. If you give them a
cent, they will get S3OO more dTrt of
vou. if won k-sr. your cent you*'seif,
thev will be humble and respemfol.

' I’liey have tn\d their liost to make
us break the Versailles Treaty so they
might say that wt tern, consider u*a-
ti-s as ‘scraps <»*’ paper/ Mik * them
pay every cent of the reparations, but
give them moie time.”

W. N. EVERETT.
I , .

as newspaper rei>orts indi-
cate. the Governor's selection for a

{successor to the late J. Bryan Grimes
has met with popular l'avor that ah*

j most reaches the proportions of ae-
damatkuL \ Governor Morrison has
asked Hon/W. N. Everett. of Rocking-

ham. to assume the duties recently en-
joyed by Mr. Grimes, and supporters

land friends of Mr. Everett from every

jpart of the state are urging him to
i accept the appointment.

| Mr. Everett lias been prominent in

the public life of his city, county and
State, and in addition has been .very

; successful as a business man. Today

is recognized as one of the mqpt in-
| fluential men in the State Legislature, j
and he litis always worked in that body j
fur progressive. needy legislation. In

addition Mr. Everett lias been close to j
the late Secretary, he knows something j
of the plans Mr. Grimes had made, and j
he is fully-qualified to carry on the j
magnificent work mapped out and be-.j
gun by the latter before his death. We;

believe Governor Morrison has never
made a happier selection than when

he asked the Richmond county man to j
accept the .secretaryship.

'

TOUR HOME TOWN.

This is the time of tlie year when
we should give special thought to the

beautification of our home town, and

the best way to do this is to beautify

our own homes and yards first. The

Franklin .Times offers the, following

suggestions: .
.

"
'

"Work for your town town.
‘ Beautify "it. Improve it. Make it

attractive. j
"The world war and the Treaty oft

Peace, tin* Progressive Tariff and all {
sueli things are important subjects : j
but what’s the good of cleaning up tln* i
world unless you sweep your own door |
steps/' 7- . 1¦ The best advertisement of your bus-
iness is tin* town you live in.

‘‘Towns get-repntations, as well as*!
men. Make your town talked all over j
the State. It will thus draw people.
And where the i*eople com** there is
prosperity.

-Rid your town of one eyesore after
another. <’l<*an up tin* vacant lots and
plant them in gardens. Make a clut-
tered yard a disgrace. Make public

opinion too hot for those who will not
help."

In other words, your town will he

wliat you make it. You can it or
raise it before tin* whole world. Show

enough interest in it to work for it.
Don’t sit down and bo one of the

drones.

WHO ARE BREAKING 01 R LAWS’;

The above caption is a very perti

nont Tlie Charlotte News

asks in an editorial, and the Char-

lotte.paper goes 011 and gives facts and
figures which show' that Americans
nud not foreigners are lhe chief law

violators in the I'nited States.

“In moments of overweeifing self-
pride Americans are often guilty of

condoning and minimizing the crimi-
nal records being made in this coun-
try.” The News says, “on the ground

that if is the foreign population which
contributes so materially toward law-

breaking and corrupting the morals of
the land.’’ This is not the case, and
Tlie News points out further that

‘‘this does not appear to i>e true in

California, at. least. San Quentiou, the
largest prison on the Kaeifie Coast,

during 102 b received 1.170 prisoners,

of whom 838. were native Americans,
112 Mexicans, 10 Canadians, 17 Ital-

ians. 1L Chinamen and 3 Japanese."

These are the records; and they

show that Americans should call ii
halt and not try to “pass the buck” on
to the foreigner within our gates. W e

have enough trouble- With the foreign-

er, to be sure, but we have more with
our own people, as these records show.

\Yc hear much about the undesirable
.Tap. ami yet the records show that

during 1921 only 3 of them were sent

to the Pacific prison. California is
their stronghold, and persons of that

State have tried to rule them out be-

cause they claim the .laps have low

ideals and no respect for'law. The

statistics dou’t support this ‘conten-
tion.

As The News again says “The rec-

ords at Sail Quentin indicate, howev-
er. that there is no such tendency

among the Japanese to flaunt the laws

of the country and to commit manifold
wrong-doings as is.Jso overwhelmingly

prevailing among the Americans in

that section. The number of Japan-
. cse prisoners among the more than 1,-

100 is practically negligible.
“Another _ interesting'' disclosiiit

' made as to the prisoners is that

; not a single one committed for offense?

/was a college graduate. Education is

1 not a panacea for evil. It does not

re-create or regenerate, but it does in-

stitute in men and women ideals of

lawfulness and of decency and of vir-

tue which the uneducated, at least the
illiterate, can not possibly entertain.
In tlie interest, therefore, of crime-

prevention, it would seem to be profita-

ble that we get the opportunities of
education equally diffused to the mass-
es.” ¦ ’

WANT PEAC OCK BACK.

We don’t know'all of the laws in the

case, but we hope there is some way

for North Carolina to bring Dr. J. W.

Peacock back to this State and keep

him.. So far as we can see there is no
reason whv lie should be allowed liis

* V

freedom unless we are going to turn
everyone else out of tlie criminally in-

sane department of our State prison.

IHe was tried by a State court, was

found to be insane, and was sent to

the insane department of the prison.
The fact that he made his escape and
has been declared sane in Florida
should not change his status here aqv.
So far as the 11m4 is concerned, we
are perfectly willing for Florida to

have him as a citizen, but we can’t
afford to flirt with justice, and if we
allow this man to stay in Florida

j without making every possible" effort

Ito bring him back to serve the sen-

I (once imposed upon him by a court of,
! the State, we will be lowering* tin*

j court standards in the State. People
| have far too little respect for the

j courts as it is, and if we allow this
I man to remain in Florida, a free man.
it will tend to lower still the stand-

ards of justice in North Carolina.

Keeping tlie Fetzers.
! Salisbury Post.

The Cniversity coulfi not afford to
I give up the Fetzer boys. If they are

j valuable to the North Carolina I’ni-
! versify they should remain as coaches
at the. Hill. They are valuable and
they will refuain The * f-ict that
ether institutions desired them is fur-
ther proof of their worth to their home
stab*, and anything that another in-
stitution would pay or do to get them.
North Carolina could afijprd to give and
do t<* retain them. We must stop
sitting supinely and resigned bv and
premitting our people to leave at the
urge of sonic* outsider who wants them

j and is willing to pay for their -etWces.
! Wc are now well able to keep our
| own valuable, workers, and nuNt stop

I permitting them to go elsewhere*. For
! too long the state has' followed dim

I shortsighted' policy in so many in-
I stances. Acting on the* supposition
'that w<* could not afford to pa\

I more we have* been permitting high-:
I grade, servants to go outside the state*

land the complaint about men leaving
the* state to help build up other states.
We* are stopping that sort of thing; we j
iifqw* for nil time'k

Honor Roll No. :! ‘School.
First grade—Jeiine*s Cook, Pauline

Soleshoe. Fay Euely. Franrelia Basin-
ger. Mary Armstrong. Lillian Batte.
Walter White. Julies Chambers, Wal-
ter Fury. May Dees. Gertrude Lipe.
Union Little*. Mary Virginia Shelton.
Louise Sloop. Wilma We*nsil, Charlie j
Beaver. Elmer Polk, Joe Hudson. Earl
Trull. Willie* Furr, Fred Eymer. Clar-
eneo Troutman, Pe*arl Spoils. Helen
Bln e-k welder, lads Fry. Pauline
Hughes.

Second grade*—Brady Mosley. Fran-
ces Creech. Catherine Rowland, Mamie
Faggart, Kathleen Teeter, Mary Ella
11 miocker, Clarence Cox. 1

Third gyade*—Opal Dearman, Wood-
row* Millsapps.

Fourth grade*—Estelle Kirk, Clay

Rowland. Ruth llullender..
Fifth grade—Mildre*d Miller. Vir-

ginia Millsapps, Lee* Fink, Dora Brice
Johnston. f

Real Diamonds Are Displayed in
“Pink Gods.”

A production hazard not' usually
considered, has been met in Penrliyn

Sfanla'ws Paramount production of
“Pink Gods,” a picture featuring Bebe
Daniels and James Kirkwood. This
is the danger of los* and the* cost of
insurance* of tens of thousands of dol-
lars worth of diamonds and. je\we*lle*d
pieces, which are* seen in tlie picture.

The theme of “Pink Goods” which

comes tp the Star theatre today and
Friday is the fatal lure of diamonds
for women, and the* dramatic action re-
volves about a young wife, played by
Miss Daniels, and the lengths of indis-
cretiem to which she goes to obtain the
precious stones. Mr. Kirkwood is
seen as Jorn Queleh, the “man who
made Kimberly,” and the man who
has in his gift innumerable gems.

Kaimapolis Iliglis Win,
Statesville, Jan. 15.—-The Kannapolis

Highs broke iu the new high school
gymnasium last night by defeating the.
local High basketball quiiit by the
large score of 33 to 8. The game was
very interesting for both teams, the
locals having played notliong-but foot-
ball this season yottld hardly control
tho.ir speed. —*

This being the fifth straight victory
for the Kannapolis High, who lias not
taken a licking from any high school
team this season.

Following is th# lineup:
Kannapolis (33) Statesville (8)
Swaringen 0 rg. Elam 2
Montgomery 4 ig. 'Upeker y
Smith 10 c. Woodard 3
Mauldin 13 rs. Terry 0
Davis 0 If. Bizzell l

Substitutes: I>. Bra wley for Ftircher,
Patterson for Elam: Alexander for
Woodard; Moore for Terry. l\au-
napolis. Ketehie for Montgomery.
Referee Tripple (Cornell).

Twenty-five thousand dollars is the
value, set upon,the hands of Miss Mil
licent Woodward, the champion type-
writer of Europe. She can. write at
the rate of 239 words a minute. Even
when 'blindfolded she can take down
109 words from dictation without, a
single slip. All the time she is at her
machine she talks merrily upon every
subject imaginable.

THE CONCORD TIMES
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. 1 DR. J. W. PEACOCK WRITES
! HIS WIFE FROM FLORIDA

. —; • )¦ j Tlie Slayer of Taylor Says a Florida
G Judge Rules Him a Free Man.

j Thomasville, Jan. 15.—A letter from
1 Dr. J. W. Peacock, from Lakeland,

‘ Fla., Jelling of his having been set
free by a judge in Florida and by

. | alienists who pronounced biin sane,
wiL* received here today by liis wife,

j M/s. J, W. Peacock, also an/order for
I his office and me/Ucal fixtures to be
! sent to him came in the same letter
1 with the information he was intending
to begin the practice of medicine at
some point in Florida.

Dr. Peacock is spending today find
probably tomorrow at. St. Petersburg,

| Fia„ according to information, with n

i view to deciding on a location for tlie
practice of his profession.

The question is, already being agi-
tated here as to the proper course
to pursue in regard to bringing the

; doctoy hack to North Carolina, from
I whose, criminal insanp department he
I escaped sometime last: summer. For-

I mer Solicitor Bower, it, -is learned,
j states that he can be brought back.
Solicitor Bower was prosecutor in the
ease for the state during his trial for ;
murder in Davidson county last sum-
mer a year ago.

Dr. Peacock was tried in Lexington
in June, 1021, on a charge of murder-
ing James E. Taylor, chief of police
of Tlionmsvilk*. After one of the most
sensational trials in the annals of tlie
state, a jury from Rowan county re- f
turned a verdict of not guilty on the ,
ground that the physician, had slain |
(’hiet Taylor while in an irresponsible
mental state.

Judge Tr P*. Finley, presiding, under.
the laws of the state, ordered /Pea-
cock held for investigation.

*

A hear-
ing was held in Greensboro the latter
part of June, 1021, which resulted in
Peacock going to tlie state’s criminal
insane asylum.

Last summer Peacock made his es-
cape, from the insane asylum and the
information from Florida today was
tin* first beard of him £inee bis sen-
sational escape.

Peacock on April 1(5, 1021, killed
Gliicf Taylor on the streets of Thoni-
nsville. He fired with a shot gun
from his office window upon the chief,
wounding Taylor severely. Peacock
then rushed from hi> office and emp-
tied several shots from his automatic
pistol into the head of helpless officer.
The killing of Taylor was said to be
one of the most brutal ever! recorded' ’
in' Davidson county.

The trial of Peacock was one that
: ield the attention of North Carolina
for over a week. ’ Both sides, tlie
state and defense, were represented
by some of the ablest legal talent in
the state. The defense fought the
case on the ground of insanity, oon-
tendiijg that the defendant was suffer- 1
mg from paranoia. Several -able 1
alienists testified that Peacock was a
paranoiac and that while he appeared j
rational most of the time the disease
would probably take bold of him at any .
time.

The killing of Taylor followed the j
burning of Peacock’s barn. However,

| tlie defense never contended that. Chief
Taylor was in any way responsible for
the destruction of lln* barn. /

During the trial it was brought out
j that. Peacock’s mother was residing;
in Florida. His sister and her hus-
band. of Florida, wen* present at tlie
trial.

PRESIDENT ILL

Hus Been Suffering With (’old for a
Week—Condition Serious.

Washington. Jan. 16.—President
Hardfng far the past week lias been
suffering from a severe cold, and soon
after today’s cabinet meeting lie went
to the white house proper- to li© dow n
and rest. \

The President met the newspaper
correspondents as usual for his after-
cabinet meeting, but indicated he fe't
'.ndisposgd, and did not desire to answ-
er any other than most impertattt
questions. It was'skid was
nothing at all alarming in Ins condi-
tion. 1

Fire Drives Guests From Central Hotel
at Shelby.

Shelby. Jan. 15. —When fire broke
out in tire basement: of tlu.*__Central
Hotel here tonight at .10:30, the 150
guests were forced to, fle.e into the
streets, many of them scantily attired.
However, no one was injured, and
the damage to the hotel is estimated
tonight to be about SI,OOO.

Tlie hotel was crowded when the
lire alarm sounded and smoke soon
spread throughout the quests’ rooufs.
The fire department quickly respond-
ed and wjtiiin a short time the blaze
was* under control. The guests re-
turned to their rooms after the lire was
extinguished.

Mrs. Peacock in Thomasville.
Thomasville, Jnu. I(s.—Mrs. J. W.

Peacock, wife of- Dr. J. \V. Peacock,

who escaped from the department for
tin* criminal insaue of the State Pris-
on at Raleigh, and wild is mnv report-
oil loe;Tt<*d in St. Petersburg, Flu., is
living at the borne here and lias not
joined b«*r husband. Mrs. Peacock
has five children, three of the younger

; one* being with her here, a fourth
(twlighter, employed in Greensboro, and

: the fifth, a daughter in training to be
* a nurse, at Watts Hospital in Durham.

Mrs. Peacock conducts a hoarding
- house here and whs seen in Thomas-

ville today.

Dr. Peacock Declared Sane in Arcadia,
Florida.

Lakeland. Fla., Jan. 15.—Court re-
cords show that Dr. J. W. Peacock,
who escaped last year from the crim-
inally insane department of tin? North
Carolina state penitentiary, was de-
clared sane at Arcadia, Fla., last
Thursday before. Jmlge George W.
Whitehurst after an' examination by
Dr. 11. M. Richards and Dr. H. It.
Sullivan of Lakeland.

Judge Alton li. Parker t# Wed*
New York. Jan. 16.—Judge Alton

Brooks Parker, democratic candidate
for President in 19u4, today obtained
license to marry Amilia Day Camp-
bell of this. city. •'

- <: \

An English bank-note: has a t very
short life. In fact, it average#' only
about two months. As soon as the
Bank of-England receives a note back
from the public, it is not circulated
again. It is automatically cancelled
by haying the cashier’s signature torn
off. Some 350,900 notes ere thus can-
celled every week.

/
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Kannapolis, Jan. 17.—Monday night
the Kannapolis folks had the pleas-
ure of hearing the ••Troubadours,” a
liedpath Lyceum attraction"»*>f groat
merit. \Tlie quartette composed of
men, rendered a complete and varied
program, captivating the audience and
holding it si>cllhonnd for one hour
and a half. This was by far the best
iycemn number seen here for some
time, and many were the compliments;
heard on the singing and playing.

Mrs. Lowery, of West Kannapolis,:
died yesterday morning. The writer
has been unable to get details relative
to the funeral and burial services.

The friends of Mr. W. B. Zimmer-
man, who has been critically ill for a
number of weeks, will he glad to know
that his condition is now improving,

j The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
“Chicle” DeMareus is improving, after
having been seriously ill.

Mesdames J. 11. Bimvn and W. L,

Yost placed an order Monday for car-
pet for the Baptist Church. It is hop-
ed that the carpet will‘be placed on
the floor by Sunday.

I Mrs. Frtkl Lomax is'ill. Mr. Lomax
is improving after an attack of flui

j Miss Chaney states in a letter to
Mrs. W. L. Yost that she is progress-*

ing tine, and is well pleased with heiy
work in Durham.

The Sunday afternoon meetings in
the Y auditorium are well attended.
Sqnday "at 34>0 “The Migration,” the
second of a series of Bilrie.pictures,
was shown. Special music has been
secured for each of the Sunday ser-
vices. Community singing will be the
feature of each faceting. Mr. John
Funderlmrk conducts the religious
exercises Sunday afternoon. Nine
hundred people were present. “Abra-
ham and Lot,” another Bible-story,
and the third of the series, will be
shown Handa/,; January 111. The pub-
lic- is cordially invited to attend these
meetings.

Mrs. K. C. Propst returned Monday
from Concorde where she spent sev-
eral days with her sister, Mrs. Arthnr
Fink, who is ill at /ier home on Orow-

-ell street.
The friends of Miss Oma Goodman

will learn with pleasure of her im-
! proved condition. She has i*esumed

: hoi* work at the office of the Mary Eila
Ilall, after having been ill for a few
weeks at her home near Salisbury.

Miss Boyd, a member of the high
school faculty at Huntersville, visited

| Mrs. It, C. IToi>st Saturday night and
Sunday. /

j The little son of Mr. Sam Parker,
who has been very ill. is improving.

Miss Nell Smith, of the Parks-Belk
clerical force, spent the past week iir
Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Connell and little son.
us Charlotte, are spending this week
with Mrs. AA\ A. Honeycutt and fami-
ly.

Mrs. Ed. Daniels, nee Ruth Shinn,

who entered the Concord Hospital Sat-
urday. and who has l**en very ill. is
now progressing fine. Mrs. Daniels
underwent an operation a few days

ago.
Miss Alberta Parks spent the week-

end in Salisbury with Mrs. Dupton.
Mrs. E. J. Sharp entertains the 5<X)

Club.this afternoon at her home on
Ridge avenue.

Mr. J. \V. Bounds and family spent
Sunday in Charlotte and heard Dr.
Little deliver an excellent sermon on

"The Eaj'then Vessel.”
The little .son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Brinkley, of AVc-st Avenue, is recover-
ing after an illness of some duration.

Troy Thompson, the hoy who disap-
peared from his home a few weeks ago.

and who could not be located by his
friends un>t relatives, returned Fri-
day. The hoy was at work in Char-
lotte, where be had sejjnred a job, and
''stated after arriving at his home that
lie ascertained through the paper that
search was being made for him, there-
fore, he left for home. It is not
known why he left without allowing
anyone to know of his whereabouts.

A prettyi wedding took place Sun-
day afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cloaninger, of Bellevue
section, when Miss Esther Sherrill,

sister of Mrs. Cloaninger, and Mr.
Mack Teague were married. Rev. R.
A. Swaringen, pastor of the contract-
ing parties, officiated. The ceremony

was performed in the presence of a
few friends and relatives. The bride
was very attractive in a rich gown of
brown velvet with cream lace trim-
ming and accessories to match. Mrs.
Teague is a daughter of Mr. Bruner
Sherrill and the late Mrs. Roxie Sher-
rill. Mr. and Mrs. Teague are well
and favorably known here, and have a
large circle of friends who extend to

them best wishes arid congratulations.
They are leaving today for Allhealing
Springs, near Taylorsville, where they
will spend some timc'with Mr. Teague’s
home bulks. After their return they
will he at home with Mr. and Mrs.
Cloaninger, where Mrs. „

Teague made
her home prior to her marriage*.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Beaver spent
Saturday uigbt and Sunday iu New
London. **

The China Grove Co Item Mills Co.
held a large and enthusiastic stock-
holders' meeting yesterday afternoon
at the lodge room in China Grove.
About seventy-live were present. Char-
lotte. Belmont, Concord. Salisbury and
Kannapolis were represented. The
number of spindles is to .be in-
creased from 16,000 to 21.000.

Mrs. L. E. Brown and little daugh-
ter, Nellie, who have been ill for some
time, are improving, though Mrs.
Brown he confined to her home
for a week or two.

The Kickapoo Tribe No. 110 of the
Improved Order of Red Men gave a
torchlight parade Monday night,
marching down Oak street and up
South Main to the Y. M. IC. A.
grounds where the men burned the

i "pale face,” this demonstration as well
as' the parade, being very interesting

: arid attracting much attention.
Mr. 11. C. Harley now has charge of

the IVilkiuson Undertaking Parlor,
baring taken up his duties her<: Jan-
uary Ist. Mr. Harley is an ewbaUner.
also, having graduated at Chicirinati
College of Embalming.

*lr. E. NT. Bailey, of Charlotte, was
a Kannapolis visitor yesterday.

J Mr. B. B Lipe, of the Durham Mep.t
"

Market, bus opened a poultry farm
£ three and one-half miles from this

? city, one-half mile from Center
*

Grove Church.
St. Johns Reformed Church will

. have choir practice and preparatory
* service Friday night and Communion

service Sunday morning.

Grading and other preparations are
[¦ under way for the layin of_a cement

. walk beginning at the corner'near the
. Baptist Church and extending prist the

t Mary Ella Ilall and the Y. M. C. A.

r This walk will add much in the way

j of convenience and appearance.
[ .Miss Claire SThompg«p i» indisposed
. at her home oil Itidce Avenue.

Miss Polly Powell, of Asheville
, mat, stopped over Tuesday night with

l Miss Lora Ford.
i Mrs. Templeton, of Mooresville. is
[“spending some time -' with her daugli-

! ter, Mrs. P. 1,. Ketchie.
, Mrs. Irvin Graham confined to

her home on account of illness.
Master Lydtlell ketchie. who met

with rating a seriojus accident a few
weeks ago. when * ran into a t-uck,
is now pro -reusing fine,

Mr. Guy Ritchie, of Mt. Pleasant
Collegiate Institute, week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. AV.
1). Ritchie.

The Jnterjuediate Epwortli League

held an interesting social last evening
at the church.

Miss Maude AYhceler, of the Cabar-
rus Mill section, who met with an au-
to accident thirteen weeks ago, and,
who has since spent awhile in the hos-
pital at two different times, is not
getting along satisfactorily, and will

' enter a Charlotte Hospital this week*"
Mrs. Antley, of Asheville, is spend-;

ing some time with her mother, Mrs.
J: L. Roger, who has been very ill.
Mrs. B/ger’s condition is now somc-

,what improved.
Mrs. John M. Cook, of Concord, the

field secretary of the Woman’s Mis- j
sionary Society of the Lutheran:
Church, met with the Society Sunday, j
Mrs. Cook spoke and gave a report of
the condition of the treasury. Airs.

Fred. Sliofilienl, who hud* been expect-
ed also, was hindered from being pres-
ent by illness.

Mrs. Walton and childreti. who have
been spending a while in Scotland, are
expected to sail this month for home, j

Mrs. J. (i. LoWe will he hostess to
the Social Hour Club Thursday after-
noon, January 25th.

Mis*s Evelyn Winecoff, who Inis been
spending several weeks at Cook’s
Crossing with home folks, lists return-
ed to

Tlie Mission Study class of the Pres-
byterian Church met yesterday after-
noon at the Cline House with Miss
McQueen.

The children of Rev. and, Mrs. AY.
C. Jamison, who have b<*en on the sick
list for some time, sire recovering^

Airs. J. 11. Broom lists practically
recovered from si sever*,* illness of a
few weeks.

An average of about 3<K) patients
a year sire granted to women in Great
Britain.

CLUBBING RATES.

You can save money by yubscribing
for other papers Ln connection with
The Times or Tribune.

We will send you The Times ard
Progressive Farmer both one year for
only $2.50. This is a saving of 50
cents to you, and makes The Times
cost you only $1.50 a year. \

We will send The Times and the At-
lanta Thrice-a-Week Constitution, both
one year, for $2.75.

We will send you The Times and
New York Thrice a-Week World, both
one year, for only $2.75.

The Times and McCall’s Magazine,
both one year for $2.75.

The Times and Youth’s Companion
both due year for $4.15.

We will club any of the above pa
pers with The Tribune, adjling the
prices as follows to The Tribunb’s sub-
scription rate: Progressive Farmer, 50,
cents; Atlanta Constitution .75; New
York World 75; AlcCall’s Alagaziue
75.

If you have already paid your sub-
scription in adyabci either to The
Times or The Tribune, we will order
any of the above papers for you at
just what they cost us, as indicated
above. AA’e will order them for you
at any time. }

Friend Customeer:
Cabarrus County, X. C.,
The January days have come
The coldest of the year
When Bargain Sales arc all the /age,
And everything is dear.
1 have one hundred pairs of pantS
I’llsell for ninety cents
For boys, of course, of any age
Os every size and length. |
I have one thousand dinner platc^
At nipety cents a set.

_

1 have a lot of underwear
For men and also boVs
It’s knit to fit,
In weight to suit
This time of year,

lu only young men’s sizes.
A lot of chair seats at fifteen cents,
Boys’ Caps at twenty-five and fifty
Y'ouug men’s overcoats, choke thvpc-

fifty. V
Young men’s suits at five.
One of the finest oak bedsteads.
You price it.
One lottle dresser, ten dollars.
Three thousand odds and ends

•Os every shape and .for any purpose,
Price Two Bits to Two Dollars.
Come in to the lire.

Yours truly,
’

C. PAT COVINGTON. ,

y^I^VMETO
6 » IVINGTON’S

N. C.!
! EXECI'TORS* NOTICE. j

Having qualified as the Ex tenters
of the estate of AN’. J. McLaughlin,
ceased, all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that* they must •
make prompt payment or suit will he
brought. And all persons Having I
claims against said estate must present:
them to the undersigned, duly anthen-i
tieated, on or before the 20th day of

1 January. 1024, or this notice will la*
jpleaded in bar of their recovery.

DORA AIcLAUGHLIN,,
A. Q. Ab LAUGHLIN.

Executors.
' j Alorriqou Ca hiwell. Attorney.
I January 17th, 1928.

Thursday, January 18, 1923.

t -High Point School Gets Recognition.
i High Point, N. C\, Jan. 10.—The
5 High Point school again has been a<-
:• credited a class ’A institution by tin;

Southern Association of Colleges and
1 Secondary Schools, it has been an-

r nounced by AV. W. Alarr, superintend-

i ent.
i This classification entitles any grad-'

* uate of the hjgh school here to enter
f- the freshman class of any A standard
* college in the south.

i The present Xavada legislature has
-: four women members.

FENNY COLUMN
JUST RECEIVED—ALL THE I>lN-

li XER PLATES IN AVOIILU,
I PRICE A DOLLAR FOR SIX. <’.

! PAT COVINGTON.

For Kent—One Two-Horse Farm. (».

* j C. Heglar. 18-2 t-p.

Concord Has a Mattress Renovating
plaiif. The Southern Mattress Com-

,,
pany is located at No. 9 AicGiil
Strec.t, equipped with the hitest~ ma-
chinery, and prepared to do this

. j work with experienced workmen.
All work called for and delivered

1 the <:*u)e day. Satisfaction guar- *’

united. AVliy send your mattresses
away, when they can he made over
at home F

_
15-ts-e.

For Saie—Fifty * Acre Farm 2 1-2
miles from Concord on good road..
It. B. Dees. * 15-2 t-p.

Wanted—One or Two-Horse Tenant.
AA'ili furnish Stock. A. J.. (’risen, .
Route 1, Concord. 11-ot-p.

Steam Tractor in Good Shape. Will
sell cheap or swap in. J. W. Starnes,
Locust, N. , 8-ts,

—— ¦ —: •

For Sale—67 -8-4 Acres of Land, 5
i miles Solith of Concord, on main

highway, good dwelling and barn.
See l>r. J. F. Reed or A. B. Pal-
mer/ attorney. 8-4t-c.

For Sale—Two Brood Mares, 5 and 8
years old. and also good mule. AVill

-Bell aj bargain. It. B. Little, Con-
cord, Route 5. 2X-4t-p.

J No Hunting With Gun on My W.
L. Morris. Nov. 27-to Feb 25.
ei :

Our Fruit Trees, Vines, Plants, etc.,
are now ready. CrowelTs Plant
Farm, 120 E. Corbin St. 0-ts-c.

I
Enamel Ware and Tin

‘

MISS BRACHEN

BONKET SHOP
'

y prices -now - I
rt-'. in

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected Weekly by Cline & Mooso.
Figures named represent prices paid

tor produce on the market:

Butter .30
Country Ilam .25
Country Shoulder .18
Country, Sides ‘ .15
YOung Chickens .20 ,
Hens .is /
Turkeys .25 to .30 ’
Lard .12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes .75
Irish Potatoes .75
Onions „ 81.50

’**H> $1.50
Coru<_ .85"
Oats -L .65

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 15)23.
Cotton j *.27
Cotton Seed .72 *

TRUSTEE’S R E-SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.

Under the power and authority con-
ferred upon Thaddeus A. Adams, trus-
tee in that certain dAed of trust made

i )>y W. J. Crowell and wife, Lacy Crow-¦ ell, dated February 26th, 1020 and du-
ly recorded in Book of Mortgage Det'd*-
31, pages 387, et als in the office of'the
Register of Deeds of Cabarrus Coun-
ty* X. C., and further in pursuance of
tin* orders and decrees of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Cabarrus (’out

tv authorizing aud directing a re-sab*
of the property hereinafter described
and further in pursuance of the laws
of North Carolina governing in such
cases, the said trustee will sell
for cash to the highest bidder, at pub-
lic auction, at the County Court House
door *of Cabarrus County in Concord,
X. f\, aF 12 o’clock AI. on Saturday,
the “Oth day of January 1023, the fol-
lowing desefibed real estate;

200 lots at Alidland, North Carolina,
according to map made bv Joseph
Firth dated January 1914, and duly
recorded in tlie office of the Register
of I>eeds of Cabarrus County, X. C.
and being all of the lots as shown up-
on said map, which have not already

I been deeded to others parties prior
»hereto by the said AV. .T. Crowell and
the said lots being the land conveyed

'Y. ,T. Crowell and Jos(»ph Firth by
M, C. Garmon, r>r.. and wife by deed

Minted August 27. 1013. and duly re
J corded in Borik 80, page 402 in the

Office of the Register of Deeds ol: Ca-
I barrus County to which reference i-
j hereby made, excepting from the 35. t
j acres as described in said deed, aP
those h*ts that have heretofore hcf*H
sold and convey(*d aud as shown upon¦ the map aforesirid, and being all of the
property conveyed to the said AV. .1.

j Crowell and Josei»h Firtfi by the del'd
j aforesaid which is now owned by-the
said AV. J. Crowell, the said Joseph
Firth having heretofore conveyed to
the said Crowell all his interest iu
said real estate.

• The bidding "ill start at $3255.0".
I ibis being the advanced bid 6f record

by Mu ness, Annfield and Sherrin.
This the 3rd day of January. 1023.
THADDEUS A. ADAMS, Trustee.
4-B*ls-18.
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